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TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Carnival Spirit Has Seized Realty
Dealers and Work Steps Back.

m.-i-

General Wood in Omaha Greatest Ak-8&F-B-
eil PiatlO I7

CAE TRACKS BEING REPAIRED

Committee from Exchange Named to
Secure Improvements Report

that Repair Work Is Now

Being Done.

Real estate dealers practically hav
r v a mw TiMf v - i n M.mm r l hm i u t ttK.m-:- , Www jm u r f u fj m i i .. m mm im i sr a mmmrown aown tneir business cares and '

entered Into the spirit of the carnival
ItUe business has been done during the j

last week and probably little more .will
be accomplished during the next ten days

Real-Resta- te dealers In Omaha are
always In the lead of any nvmlcipcl I

movement and naturally the festivities
now on are taking a great deal of their
attention, If not actually tak'ng thel;
time.

Probably they are doing less business
because of this weather condlt'pns, too

.
' ' Y :.l ' FrfillllfBWW Iitn preparations for the carnival and

the entertainment of out-of-to- gu?sts,
combined with the bad weather, home
buyers and builders are not alert as to
their bus'ness chances and' consequents

,3 V. ,. .ijc" s.v;'.. trNTi a IF FkF.F CalPBIifswlfKte I 'M
the real estate man sees a slight falling
off in his recei

Only a fe and these oCmlnor
importance we,;.- - jrcd during the last
week. There , jS doubt but that tht
festivities are having this offset now, but
realty dealers always tan look forward
to a pood business as the result of

I

While they do little as it is in progress
the annua! affair brinps to the city out
of-to- guest who net a tempting taste
of Orrah and want to live here. Late;
the are ho,ird from, and in a manner the
realty dealer and property owner are

' pleased with.Y A bit of glad news was given to the
members of the Real Estate exchange
who attended the last weekly meetings M.V.t. UKN. LEONARD wuOD.

Chlf-or-Sta- ff of the United States Armv I Comniander ol Department of Missouri. R mm lift trl ffS'fr"l PinJtv II
r - m mM l 1 i .V4L,- - f? n Rsa nn . UII
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I. G, EXPENSES INCREASED ! LV Of ttO if" OlliOWInlg
At Same Time Falling; Off is Shown l&dhZ JsJ rl LJ

itE!!enM, if few Pianos PurgnpThis tftfeek .

;

Snow in Northwest
Gives Wintry Chill

to Nebraska Plains

mi

3
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V KEJOET IS ISSUED !i .
" "" 8ANNUAL
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After discussing for some time the con-

dition of the, street car tracks in various
places about the city, the exchange ap-

pointed a committee to confer with the
officials of the street railway company
and the city commissioners in an endeavoi
to get improvements put in. At one meet-

ing several dealers reported bad condi-

tion of tracks and pavements in different
localities and one man was quite in-

dignant because, he said, weeds were al-

lowed to grow up between the rails.
After making a thorough Investigation

and holding several conferences with tht
street railway officials and the city com-

missioners, the committee from the ex-

change learned that their desires were

being realized.
The street car company has had gangs

at work in many parts of Omaha repalr- -

il I'lice NowBond Is Reported to lie in Kxrelleut
Physical Condition, Many Improve-

ments Havlna; Been Made
During; Year,

$300 Schilling, upright $145'
$350 Chickering & Son, upright .,$145
$405 Nine Demonstrating uprightSj $145
$375 Singer, upright .......$145
$325 Lighte & Co .$145
$300 Gaylord, upright $145

$4C0 Knabe, upright $145
$300 Davis & Son, upright . .$145
$325 Cote, upright ........ .$145
$300 Fischer, upright $145
$400 Art Style, upright . . . .$145
$325 Norwood, upright $145

Reports ind catethat winter is on In
the northwest. Friday nightf there was a
heavy fall of snow at Dunning. Neb., and
at Edgmont and Deadwood, 8. D.

All over the territory touched by the
Burlington lines in Nebraska there was a
drizzling rain, or snow, during the night.
Temperature ranged from 30 to 60 de-

grees above zero.
In many localities the rain was vry

heavy. Central City,
'

Palmer, Greeley

$400 Everett, upright $145
$375 Decker Bros., upright ...$145
$350 Hackley, upright $145
$325 Estey, upright $145
$350 Mueller, upright $145

The Illinois' Central Railroad company
is out with its fifty-seoon- d annual re-

port, ending June 30. 1912.

The road is reported to be in excellent
physical condition, many betterments hav-
ing been made during the year. There was
no large Increase In mileage during the
year 1912 showing up with 4,763 as
against 4,749 In 1911. However, during the

I Ing the track and Improving the pave Center, Ericson and. many intermediate
points reporting two Inches of precipita-
tion.

"While railroad men contend that the

ment The committee learned that it Is

only a question of a short time when
these gangs will have been around to

these places complained of and the pave- -

ment and tracks put In good condition.
long Continued ratu has put the ground
In splendid condition for the sproutii!

The report of this committee, therefore, and growth of the fall wheat and has
(was quite pleasing to the whole exchange
iand especially those members who have

made the winter range perfect, they are
a little pessimistic as to the effect that

year 157 miles of new track was laid
with heavier steel. One hundred miles of
electric block signals were Installed.

During the last year the operating
revenues of the road aggregated $58,727,272

as compared with 362,088,737 the previous
year. During the year the operating ex- -

Other Good Upright Pianos, $59-$60-$70-$- 80; Square Pianos, $15 and $20; Organs, $10 to S25

Free Stool Free Scarf Free Life Insurance
iME YOU m TEEII1S FE1EE SET OF SIUES 60ES WITH EVERY PIUOO

For Genuine Piano Bargains this sale surpasses any ever held in this part of the country. Read the names of the Pi-

anosthey tell the whole story. Just one price take your choice and our advice is to COME EARLY. Our Guaran-
tee stands back of every instrument. RAILROAD FARE FREE to all purchasers within a radius of 200 miles.

SCHOLLEU & MUELLER':. PIAO CO.
ManufacturersWholesalers Retailers 1311-1- 3 Farnam Street, Omaha

1een talking Improvements.- - it is having upon the corn. They say that
with so much rain, the corn Is not matur

Those who travel faam office to home
ing. Instead, it Is at a standstill and at
the same time the season continues to ad
vance toward the killing frost period.

n the West Farnam street car line have
eeen a wonderful upbuilding of their

"town. Probably no street In the city has

penses j were $48,121,467, while during the
previous year they were 144,757,851

Maintenance of right-of-wa- y and struc
tfndergone such a. Change, and a change tures during 1912 amounted to 37,691,215 a jFodrea .Takes Gale'sfor the better, than, has Farnam street
from Twentieth to Twenty-eight-h streets,

Place in the Ad Club' Just the last few days have seen many
additional" building operations and exca
vation work Jn progress. "

decrease of 359,310, as compared with 1911

Maintenance Increases.
On the other hand, maintenance of

equipment Increased 31,362,216. Both
traffic and transportation expenses in-

creased during the year, the formei
336,800 and the latter $1,874,719. There was
a decrease of $35,119 In the taxes and an
increase of 3140,185 in the general ex

Penn P. Fodrea, editor of the OmahaGarages ? predominate In these opera
Trade Exhibit, has been elected president

PIANO PLAYER SNAPS
$250 Piano Player $65
$550 88-no- te Player PJano $245
$600 88-no- te Player Piano $329
$800 Cecillan Player Piano $370

tions. Farnam street from Nineteenth

Wa ars xoluslv representatives for tht
Stelnwsy, Weber, Esrdman, Stegwr, Emerson,
UcPliaU and our own Schnioller ft Mueller Pianos
and Player Pianos.

Also the Aeolian line of Pianola Pianos, includi-
ng1 the Stelnwty, Weber, Stuyresant, Wheelook,
Bteck, Stroud and Techuola.

MORE PIANO BARGAINS
$100 Steger & Son, upright. .... .$15$425 Emerson, upright. $245
$550 Knabe, upright $315
$500 Hardman, upr.ght $330

ot the Omaha Ad club by the executiveto Twenty-fourt- h, that section of street
which has been known as "Auto Row,' committee of the organisation to take

the place of A. L. Gale, who has re-

signed his position as assistant manager
has been built up as far west as Twenty

lghth stree- t- great change which has penses. EXCESS!!of the Darlow Advertising agency to gooccurred in the last ninety days. In the matter of business handled, the
company carried on its freight trainsinto business for himself In Chicago.

Fodrea has been a prominent member
Two garages at 2101-- 3 Farnam street

are now nearlng completion. F. D. Wead
has charge of the building and rental

what would be the equivalent of 7,440,. BEIEF CITY NEWS,520 tons one mile .nd 'the equivalent
of one of these structures, which a.l of 709,596,263 revenue passengers one mile.

of the Ad club almost since its organi-
sation and with assuming the office of
president, he, too, will make a change In
business. He has resigned the editorship
of the Trade Exhibit to become advertis

wOf equipment, in the passenger service hy Be Flat - Chestedready has been leased for a term of

years.. This building is expected to be the company has 954 cars and In the
freight 55,767, hauled by 1,458 engines.completed by October 1 for the occu

pancy of the Omaha Taxi company. ing manager of the Iten Biscuit company
in Omaha. The cause for the falling off in rev

at Fourteenth and Farnam streets. The
moving will continue during today and
Monday morning the officials will be
ready for business In the new location.

Salesmen Are Entertained F. E.
Sanborn, manager of the Standard Stock
Food company entertained twenty-fiv- e

of his traveling salesmen yesterday at
the Paxton hotel. Solicitors on the trade
in Nebraska and Iowa comprise the party.
Luncheon was served at noon 'for tlicm
and they were taken to a theater party
this evening.

Develop Your bustDr. A; P. Johnston is the builder of a
The executive committee of the Adgarage next door at 2034 Farnam street

It is two stories and made of brick. The

enues and the increased expenses of the
year, as compared with those of former
years, is attributed to the strike on the
road and the floods in the south during
several weeks last spring.

club filled three vacancies in the director-
ate of the body by electing Harry E. y,

E. T. Swobe and C. F. Schwager.
structure will be completed and ready
for occupancy by October L

A. tt. Gale's resignation was accepted

Sttok-Paloon- er Co., Undertakers.
Llrhting Flztnres-Bursress-Orand- Co.

Save Boot Print It Now Beacon Presr.
Bailey, the Dentist, City Nat. D. 2566.

Omaha Plating Co, Estab. 1898. D. 2535.

W. C. Platan, Jeweler, 1514 Dodge
street, wishes to Inform his friends and
patrons that he has no connection with
any branch store.
HXrs. Speer Wants Divorce Mrs. Serlna

Speer of Sarpy county, has started suit
for divorce against John Speer of Sarpy
county, in Douglas county district court
Judge Mtmg'er Back Home Judge Wil-

liam H. Munger, who has been in Denver
for a few weeks silting in the federal

Just west of the corner of . Twenty-fourt- h

and Farnam streets, on the south reluctantly and resolutions in acknowl

Irfwell Society Chooses Officers The ' YRosie Wise Failslde of the street, excavation work is

New Way in 15 Days
A full, firm bust is worth
more to a woman than beauty

I was flat-chest- and developed
my bust to luxuriant proportions.You eas do th fame just as easilyand as aulokly. The secret of u.y suc-
cess 1 am willing to share with everywoman whom nature lias neglected In
physical charms. Write to me at
once and I will send you THHH my
great book on how to develop your

edgment of his services in the principal
office of the club were unanimously
passed by the committee. :m)j V:now going on. Harrison &. Morton have

their sign hung near tJhe place, advertis to Secure ReleaseHis resignation from the Darlow Ading the fact that they are back of the
vertising agency goes Into effect Octoberwork. This building also will be

'
parage. .;

Lowell Literary society of the Omaha
High school held its first meeting of the
year Friday to elect officers. They are:
Gladys Shamp, president; Tena Dorrance,
vice president; Frances Johnson, secretary-t-

reasurer, and Frances Kelrn, re-

porter. A vote of thanks was given to
Marie Rowloy for her faithful service as
president during the last year. A large
number of new members were taken In.

Application of Mrs. Rosie Wise for a
Immediately south of Farnem street on

writ of habeas corpus for. her release

1. He will move to Chicago, where he al-

ready has started a national trade solicit-

ing and advertising business. Solicitors
will be employed by him to take orders
throughout the country for various kinds

Twenty-fourt-h street in the rear of the circuit court at that place, has returned
Harvard apartments will be erected from Jail has been denied. She Is the

mother of Bertha Mott, whose troubles
with her husband, Bert Mott, have given

to Omaha.

Actress Xiosss Traveling Bag Dottlebuilding within a short-time- . It will be
of goods.a small structure and probably used for Fiances Martune, an actress, reported tothe police several busy half hours. In aa barber shop or a cobbler's stand. . A tlie police that her room at the Dodgefight over the Mott baby some time ago,Woman Shoots andlease has been signed for ten yeajs. CONSERVATION CONGRESS

MAKES PAISLEY SECRETARY
.i . - ...

Mrs. Wise and Mlrs. Mary Mott, Bert hotel was .entered by burglars and a
Mott's mother, both were Injured. Mrs. traveling .bag containing Jewelry, and
Mott's leg was broken. She charged Mrs. contract papers was stolen.

dubi m ii uays which has
been pronounced the mom won-
derful analyais of that Indefin-
able quality in woman which
attracts love, devotion ami un-

swerving fidelity and which it
has been proved can be devel-
oped In many women. Writ,
at once for all I otter free.

Every woman wants to ":i
beuutlful, admired and courtc
It is the natural and rc-- u

ablo instinct planted in evr
women's heart by mother i s,'

Hire. This privilege !i ('en!
to thin, anaemic, flat-che- s:

The old Jewish synagogue at 2318 Har
.Frightens Burglarney street, whiah was converted a few

years ago into a garage, is to 'become a The Minnesota Conservation congress
last week elected W. O. Paisley of thisBurglars were prevented from enteringborne for electric machines. Morris Tant,

a n automobile man who has " been con
city as one of Its secretaries. Mr. Paisley,

nected with the J. J. Deright firm, has
leased the old place and will operate an

was general manager of the two Omaha
Land shows, as well as having been In

the home of L. B. Glltner, 2707 Caldwell
street, by Miss Bucknell, Giltner's sister-in-la-

who fired through the door and
frightened them away at 1 o'clock this
morning. At the time Miss Bucknell
was aloes In the house.

,r,rt ,v f.women who lack the phyaicu i r ni Wn
attractiveness hat makes th.n I

exclusive electric garage there.

Arab. ' U Hungerford Is a real estate

Wise broke it with a base ball bat. Mrs.
Wise was cast Into jail and charged
with assault with intent to do great
bodily injury.

Mrs. Mott has been facing death from
infection of the broken leg and the police
have deferred Mrs. Wise's hearing, pend-
ing death or recovery of Mrs. Mott.

Judge Sutton holds that in the circum-
stances It was Justifiable for the police
to hold the woman and for the county
attorney's office on 'advice of the police
to put off lie hearing on the assault
charge.'

charge of the exhibits at the two Corn
shows held here and went to Minneapolis
early last week to take charge of similar
work with the exposition to be held there

envied. 1 was once skinny, scrawny i 'ou tan have a development likeand unattractive. I learned thw I mine. '''1 tfll vnu hmv VRPVway to remedy this defect of na- - I .dealer who expects to derive a great deal She heard the burglars attempting to

To Jail for Stealing-
- Onions Arthur

Phillips was sentenced to thirty days in
the county Jail on a charge of petit
larceny. Phillips stole a bushel of onions
from the Young grocery store at Twenty-fourt- h

and Burdette streets.
Xee Woman la Arraigned Estella Lee

was arraigned before United States
Daniel, charged with doing a

retail liquor business without a govern-
ment license. She gave bond In the sum
of (500 and the case was continued until
Monday. She keeps a rooming house at
897 North Seventeenth street.

' Moving Book Island Offices The
Roock Island freight and passenger of-

fices are being moved from the Cahn to
the new Woodmen of the World building

open the rear door and fired several
shots.

In November. On his arrival in the Twin
Cities he was elected to the position with
the Conservation congress, of which :,

ture. ana now with my physique dvelopeiai it should be, I find a newworld of happiness and joy opened to int. Nn nly that but my attrac-tivc-tie- ss

has been great enough to win for nif . as an artist and
photorraphers' model second to none, und iny services .m this capacity re-ceive the highest awards paid.

of benefit from the car-

nival. He has established headquarters
at 107 McCague building and has placed

I cn display there a large exhibit of

ymf Dawes county, Nebraska, farm products.
KEOKUK'S POLICE CHIEF Governor Eberhart Is president and which f

will be held at the close of the Land ',
J ID Will BU IC1 UDC t lu CAluvii cb.au Ul.m 1show, in recognition of the successful j 3

DISCH AR6EDAFTER PROBE

KEOKUK, la,, Sept. 28.-- H.. M. ghevers,I APPERS0N MAKES CHANGES

WHEN THEY ARE NEEDED
work which he did at the congress held i."

two years ago. Mr. Paisley retains his
interests in Omaha and will return.

chief of police, was today discharged by
the commission of ptobllc safety as a re-su- it

of an investigation begun several
weeks ago. Sensational charges against
the police department were filed by the
Ministerial association.

s

f
i

out-of-to- guests as well as Omahans
to Inspect it. He holds the agency for
many thousands of acres of land in
Dawes and adjacent counties.

Carl C. "Wilson, a local real estate
dealer,-emphasize- the fact that he Is

now ai benedict by passing around the
cigars at the last meeting of the Real
Estate exchange. In return the mem-ber- g

voiced the usual congratulations
and wished him luck.

If roa arc scrawny, pay, thin, baay and flat-chest-
ed

I want you to writs to me at once
I can save you from this unhappy condition, I can tell you how Irounded out my hollows, my skinny, wrinkled neck and figure into a thingof beauty. I can showVou the easy, safe and simple road to this muchflesfied condition of physical perfection. Helieve me, I know the sadnessand heart-burn- s that are the lot of the girl or woman who lacks these

physical charms, and this unhappiness I would like to see driven from theworld. Write at onoe for all t offer FREE, including my beautifully Il-
lustrated book on how to develop your bust.- - I will send all gladly to everywoman who needs It and will send me a postal card asking for it To safe-
guard you from the curiosity of your neighbors and immediate family Iwill mail you this matter under plain sealed cover so that no one needknow what you are getting. Address

ELOISE RAE, 18C6 Austen Eld., Michif en AveM Chicago, 111.

Speaking of the Apperson new "no
yearly model" policy, J. H. DeLong, lo-

cal distributor, had this to say:
"Always has it been the aim of the

Apperson Brothers to give their custo-
mers hones':ly built, high grade automo-
biles at a price within reason. Apper-
son construction from now on will be
marked by changes when the need for

Culls from the Wire
The British steamer Coniston, which Constipationwas driven ashore thirty miles east of

Pensacola, Fla., during the recent gulf
Improvements presents itself; therefore,storm, was unexpectedly floated under itsWilson Will Speak

to Commercial Club
own power.

Without rrpular action of the organi of elimination you ramio main-

tain geod health. Constipation will surely brinj; about a condition that
may easily involve the entire system in serious pain and suffering.Despite reports to the contrary In cir

It will be continuous. There will be no
break between seasons, because we will
not recognize yearly models. Each and
every car will be built as well as we

culation In the Cnited States, no attack
was made in Berne, Switzerland, on the Warner's Safe PillsAmerican legation by a mob demon
strating in sympathy with Ettor and know how to construct it at the time it

is being manufactured.Giovannlttl. a simple sure remedy, are a purely vegetable laxative, lucar-roste- d and
gentle. They combine the active principles of well-kno- vegetable laxa- -Drastic aatempts to stamp out liazlns 'Times have changed. Manufacturersat the University of North Carolina were cannot hold back improvements to make fij7l lives, the effect! of which are to

a3iMi restore the liver and bowels totaken as the result of the faculty in- -

estigation of the deatn of vViinam Rand. mmtheir normal functions.
the Smithfleld freshman, who recently

Governor Woodrow Wilson of New Jer-

sey, democratic nominee for president,' has
accepted an invitation to speak before
the public affairs committee of the Com-- (
merclal club In the club rooms next y.

. , .

Receiving notice that the governor
I would be in Omaha on a campaign tour,
the Commercial club asked him to speak
and received acceptance of the invitation
immediately. .

was killed while being hazed by

talking points for another year. The de-

mand Is for the best and the latest at
all times. That is what we plan to give.
If Improvements are tried and proved to
be of worth, we expect to adopt them

MS. MACH & HACH
" ' " "KEB BEKTISTS

Booosssors to Bailey H Kaek
Tha largest and best equipped dental

office In Omaha. Experts la charge at
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
fillings Jult like the tooth. Ail instru-
ments sterilised after using.

sophomores.
The referendum vote of local unions

WARNER'S SAFE COOK BOOK

rt tut htmt COOK BOOK rt' fmtloM
4J4 fmi w will H unt fH-fm- m nretifttf met; tr tn 'mnpl tf nn xlluitrmtif tftkl it". tHttotnm tin tmlndtfritfny muduimtt, mnd tw4 ttmi

tUmtfu

In the United States and Canada shows

EACH FOR A PURPOSE
J Kldnr aad Liver Remedy2 RlMiinutic Rmdy3 Oibta Roroedjr
4 Attain Rramly
5 Narvloa

SOLD BY ALL DRl'COISTS
Write lf a tree sample minf

tbe nuiabar o( remedy dc.ired to
Waner" Sf Remedies Co..

Dept. '353 Rch tarrW.Y.

that a resolution proposing wlthdrawl of
the painters and decorators and paper
hangers of America from the Buildln

without waiting for the end of the sea-
son to roll around.

"The Apperson has always been a tmmt. Kacfahr, 1 ti Trades department or the American Sd yioor Paxton Block, Omaka, Veil.I Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Bis Returns,

year-roun- d performer. Now we Intend
to make it a year-roun- d buy." yisasiFederation of labor was defeated by

large majority. BOOK

L


